Voices of young people

in youth justice
What is this info??
In 2016 the Commissioner for Children and Young
People asked young people who had been in the
youth justice system in WA about:
• the things that got them in trouble
• how they could have avoided getting in trouble
• what help they need to stay out of trouble.
This is a summary of what they had to say.

Who was involved?
92 young
people who

had contact
with the youth
justice system
and 10 family

members

What are the things that
lead to trouble?
Young people gave five main reasons for getting
involved in crime.

Of the young people
80% were male
20% were female
72% were Aboriginal

Why did we do this?
It is important for everyone in the community to live
in a safe and crime-free environment.
Young people who commit crime need support to
turn their lives around.
To do that, we must listen to young people’s stories
and their ideas on what needs to change.

Family
Violence or drugs at home
Other family doing crime
No role models
No support

Individual
Problems
Drugs & alcohol
Mental health problems
Stress

Community

Friends

No connection to culture
Nothing else to do
Discrimination

To keep friends happy
To impress them
To feel included

School
and work
Getting suspended
Not getting enough help
Boring and difficult

A safe
place
to stay

Role
models
Adults to look up to and
show you how to do things.

A safe place to
stay if things
are bad at home.

Culture

What next?

Creating strong
connections with
culture and where
you live.

The Commissioner has written
a longer report about the
things the 92 young people
told us.
It is called Speaking Out About
Youth Justice and it is on the
Commissioner’s website
www.ccyp.wa.gov.au

What can be done?
Staying in
school

Activities
Fun things to
do that are free
and not just
for young kids.

Do you have
questions?

Better support at school
and help finding a job.

Contact the Commissioner’s office
Phone: 6213 2297 Freecall: 1800 072 444
Email: info@ccyp.wa.gov.au

The Commissioner is
encouraging Government to
listen to what young people
said in the report and give
them the help that they
asked for.

